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OUR ADVERTISERS.
DRY GOODS—

Nelson db Nation. 
Henry 4 Aucutt

GROCERIES—
W. H. Wilson.

E. T. Pruitt. 
Chas. C. Ligon. 

Mayo 4 White. 
S. R. F’ic k a s .

BANK—
F. J. Grayum. 

First Nat’l
FURNITURE—

Field Bros. Colo. 
Dodson 4 Wasson.

F. J' Grayum.
DRUGGIST—

F. J. Grayum. 
Dodson 4 Wasson. 

Doss Bros. Colorado. 
PHYSICIAN—

A. C. Leslie.
A. G. Person.

HOTELS

C. W Myers.
LIVERY STABLE

Bill Jones. 
Thos. Lookwood.

h a r d w a r I:—
C. T. Girard.
W. T. Baze. 

Strayhorn Bros. 
Johnson 4 Collins, Col.

J. C. Scott, Roscoe.
W. L. Edmonson, Roscoe.

SALOON—
A. R. Earnest, Colo. 

LAJID AGENTS—
Grantham 4 Barnes. 

SADDLERY 4 HARNESS—
Wellborn 4 Son. 

BARBER shop—

Reddell.
Looney.

BOOT and SHOE MAKING
H. H. Marshall

RESTAURANT

Cyclone.
Fred 4 Sam Laskey, Colo.

LUMBER

4 Co. Colorado. 
r; A. J. Ill>e. **

E. T. Pruitt.
W. S. Boling 4Co 

W ilkerson 4 Edmonson, Roscoe.
DENTIST—

Dr. Sed. A. Harris.
WATCH MAKER—

C. Beavis, Colo.
TIN SHOP—  '

LAWYER.
C. C. Higgins.

CONTRACTOR.
Ellas Gabel.

B. C. Varley
Book Store

A. C. Wilmeth.
Painter—

McKelvey.
We give above the names of 

all who advertise in the Coming 
West and would be glad to add 
others to the list.

After this is.sue we will index 
only those names that appear in 
in regular standing advertise
ments. We do this to ad void 
mistakes.

We are trying to give all the 
news. You may have items of 
interest that we fail to get; if so 
we would be glad to have you 
report them to us.

Wanted—Trustworthy men and 
women to travel and advertise for 
old established hpuse of solid fi
nancial standing. Salary, $780 a 
year and expenses, all payable in 
cash. No canvassing required, 
Give references and enclose self- 
addressed stamped envelope. 
Address Manager, 365 Caxton 
Bldg., Chicago.

Aleck Ship came in from his 
home on Vanhorn Tuesday with 
a very sick child.

Jack Stephenson was in town 
Tuesday.

Grantham, Barnes and Grantham .
flti^ Real Estate Agents.

We can locat you in the best Stock- 
Farming country in West Texas.
Snyder Texas.
The Thought of His

Mother-
A distinguished public man of 

Indiana, who died recently, 
was engaged at the time of his 
sudden death in writing his bio
graphy. He was narrating to his 
daughter, who was writing from 
his dictation, the story of a terri
ble temptation which assailed him 
in his youth.

“ By attention to business and 
correct deportment I had won the 
implicit conhdenoe of all who 
knew me. This confidence was 
shown, when on one occasion— 
before the day of easy and rapid 
communication by means of rail
road and telegraph— I was en
trusted with $22,0^ to deliever 
in the then far distant Cincinnati. 
Day after day, on my long horse
back journey, I guarded my 
treasure, without a thought of 
dishonesty. But there was a 
moment, a supreme and critical 
one, when the voice of the tempt
er penetrated my ear. It was the 
old tempter tha  ̂ sung in the ear 
of Eve.

“ It was when I reached the 
crow’n of those imperial hills that 
overlook the Ohio River, when 
approaching Lawrenceburg from 
the interior. The noble stream 
was the great artery of commerce 
at that day, before a railroad 
west of Massachusetts had been 
built. What a gay spectacle it 
presented, flashing in the bright 
sunlight covered with flat boats, 
with rafts, with gay-painted 
steamers, ascending and docend- 
iug, cind trtvnsportinQ  ̂tliCi. p<»aa* 
engers in brief time to the Gulf 
of Mexico,* the gateway to all 
parts of the world. I had but to 
sell my horse and go aboard one 
of these with my treasure, and I 
was absolutely beyond the reach 
of pursuit. There were no tele
graphs then flashing intelligence 
by an agency more subtle than 
steaiT), and far outrunning it; no 
extradition treaties requiring 
foreign Governments to return 
the felon. The world was before 
me, and at the age of twenty-one, 
with feeble ties connecting me 
with those left behind, I was in 
possession of a fortune for those 
early days. I recall the fact that 
this thought was a tenant of my 
mind, for a moment, and for a 
moment only. Thank God, it 
found no hospitable lodgment 
any longer. And what think you 
were the associate thoughts that 
came to my rescue? Away over 
rivers and mountains, a thous
ands miles distant, in a humble 
farm house, on a bench, an aged 
mother reading to her boy from 
the oracles of God.”

At this point his voice sudden
ly choked, his emotions over
came him, he said to his .daugh
ter, “ We will finish this at 
another time,” —laid his head 
back on his chair, and died al
most instantly.— Selected.

Our Special Clubbing Rates.
We have made arrangements, 

and caa send you The Commoner, 
The Dallas News, or The Repub
lic with T he Coming West at the 
reduced price of $1.50 per year 
f*)r both papers.

Our friend J. J. Koonsman of 
the Grady  ̂ community lost a 
twenty acre field of com in one 
day by the grasshoppers. He 
has another sixty acre field which 
fhey have not botheted.

Land for 
Sale.

One Section of First Class A g 
ricultural land 12 miles S. W. of 
Snyder. Two sets of dwellings 
one 4 room and other 3 room. 
Two wells and tanks of good wa
ter. 235 acres in cultivation, 
good peach orchard and vine
yard. Splendid community. 
Church and School house within 
one mile.

640 acres near town, 80 acres 
in cultivation rest good grazing 
and agucultural. All fenced. 
Two sets of dwellings, well water
ed good orchard, plenty of wood. 
For sale at a bargain.

FOR SALE—Three sections of 
land, desirably situated. V’ill 
sell at a bargain and on easy 
terms.

One section one and one half 
miles from post office, school 
house and two stores. One 
house, 55 acres in cultivation, 
two good tanks, all under fence, 
$1.00 land. Three years occu
pancy made.
Grantham, Barnes 4 crantham.

The Penitentiary Y e irn t fer 
Them.

White days, bright days days 
of sheen and shine—airy days, 
fairy days, days to write in rhy
me I Beauty days, dreamy days, 
days turned into tune. Hazy 
days, daisy dayk, days of gentle 
June!—Clarksville Times.

Long girls, short girls, chunky 
girls and thin; peachy girls, girls 
we’d love to win. But the June 
girl, the brune girl—oh, isn’ t she 
a dear? Who wouldn’ t be a 
Junebug to nibble at her oar.— 
HouHtonjPost.

W E  want you for a Customer. W E  offer you 
only the best—for the best is just g»ood enoug^h 
both for you to buy and for us to sell. Notwith
standing our high-grade goods, our prices are al
ways just right.

i
M)

T H E
Practical Farmer

Is the one who is sure to make 
a success of his season’s lalnir.
Our customers cannot fail to do 
so, for

C r o p  M a k in g
Implements are the kind we sell.

The House
T h a t  s a v e s  y o u  

M O N E Y

V
‘'I/'

..STRAYHORN BROS

Pointed Paragraphs
Money makes the slot machine

go-
A steady job is better than 

half a loaf.
Many an old bachelor proposes 

—to remain single.

One-half of the world smiles at 
the frowns of the other half.

The most careful sailors are 
said to be the most reckless.

All flesh may not be grass, but 
some,people are equally green.

A man naturally looks a little 
just before he kicks the bucket.

Many a man’s dollars exceeds 
his sense at the ratio of 2000 to 1.

It is never to<jlato to learn, but 
when a man thinks he knows it 
all that settles it.

Mirth is a magnifying glass 
through which people look on the 
brightest and best side of life.

It is said that George Wash- 
ingtoi. never Udd a lie—but after 
a man marries a widow what’s 
the use?

Don’t think for a minute that 
the world owes you a living, 
young man. It was here long be 
fore your time, and is in a posi
tion to have you pinched for not 
keeping off the grass.—Chicago 
Npws.

Goes to Dallas
Dallas, Texas, will have the 

honor of entertaining the exCon- 
fedenite Veterans at their next 
annual reunion. The gathering 
at Memphis was a notable one. 
Each year as it passes by tends 
only to brighten, as it lifts the 
veil of prejudice, the valor and 
heroism of the man who wore the 
gray, and as we listen to the tales 
of their glorious achievment 
every fiber and every nerve of 
our body thrills with admiration 
and pride at the thought that 
they were not rebels but patriotic 
American citizens.

That they had for antagonists 
as good soldiers as ever trod this 
earth and vastly superior in num
bers adds to the lustre of their 
records; and "that the names of 
Lee and Jackson have been as
sociated with those of Church- 
hill and Wellington as the great
est of Anglo-Saxon military 
chieftains, show that they poss
essed leaders whose prowess in 
war and whose Statesman-ship 
and wisdom in time of peace has 
probably never been excelled. 
The confederate soldiers are rap
idly being gathered to their fa
thers and their reunions will soon 
be a thing of the past. To those 
who have already passed beyond 
the river “ To rest under the shade 
of the trees’ ’ the words of O’hara 
to Kentucky’s soldier dead upon 
the field of Buena Vista is appro
priate :

On famoii eternal camping ground 
Their silent tonta arc spread

And glory guards with silent rouiul» 
The bivouac of the dead.

Wellborn has just received 
good lot stock saddles and swing
ing hammocks from St. Haul 
Minn. The hammocks are first 
class, George Conroe tried them 
and fell flat on ilie  floor.
4 i: .

Eclipse and Ideal
wind==mills,

i

Pipe^ Casing, Cylinders, 
Valves, Water Supply 

Material of all .Kinds 
Ranch Hardware.

See us or Get our pricese before 
buying.

Johnson &  Collins,
C O L O R A D O T E X H S

J  C SCOTT
Dealer In

Hardware and Implements,:

BAIfi WAGONS.
A  full line of P. & O. Canton 
Implements, Disc Plows, Har
rows Cultivators Planters Mid
dle breakers Stalk cutters. ‘

J. 1. Case and Buffalo Pitt Threshing Machines.
Derring Roajwrs and Mowers.

Roscoe - - Texas.



T g - COMWO • WIST.
HI)BLlS|IRU:-:WEBKLYi-:UY

GRANTHAM 4 BARNES. 
MVBHCKIPI'ION *1 • Yeiir.

TH 0R8B Ay,JU N . 6, IDOIr

Entered at the Poelflloe in Snydei 
Teiaa tor transmission through the 
mails at second class rates.

Cattle Stealing.
Reports have reached this city 

of a wholesale system of cattle 
stealing that is being carried on 
down in Crockett county. It is 
said that J. B. Henderson, a 
pioneer ranchman of that section, 
has recently lost fully 2000 head 
and the thieves are driving them 
in the direction of the Rio Grande 
in a great hurry, in the hope of 
being able to escape into Mexico 
with their ill'gotten booty.

Sheriff J. B. Moore, the live 
and wide*awake sheriff of Crock
et county, was in close pursuit of 
the thieves when the last report 
was received from that section 
and the hope is freely expressed 
that he may succeed in overhaul
ing them before they cross over 
the border into Mexico. The 
plan of operations adopted by the 
thieves is the same that was suc
cessfully carried on by the In
dians during a time that is still 
within the memory of many stock
men of this section.

As long as cattle is bringing a 
good price there are plenty of 
men who arc willing and ready 
to steal them, but when they are 
bold enough to drive off with 
1000 head in one herd, it is about 
time lo take the necessary steps 
to call a halt in such proceedings. 
The only way to do this is for the 
courts and juries of the country 
to make a shining example of 
every cow thief that comes be
fore them by giving such gentry 
the extreme limit of the law in 
every case.—Colorado Clipper.

Sabine Pmss.

Steady, boyt, we’U hold the pass 
As men o f Texas should.

Proud Ganeral Hanks shall nerer stand 
Where men of Texas stood.

Its trn thousand against but forty, boys. 
But Texas blood is red,

And Northern troops shall never boast 
That men o f Texas fled.

X>ur soldiers, boys, have won ronown 
On many a bloody field,

And shall we tarnish their glory bright? 
Shall men o f Texas yield?

We’re fighting, boys, a desperate fight. 
W e ’re weak and they aro strong.

You know the odds, its yours to choose 
Shall we help the cause along?

Their answer rang from the heights 
above.

To the Northern troops in blue.
It spoke defiance to the foe.

It said they would die, and do.

How they fou,«ut and won that hopeless 
fight

Is still told in prose and rhyme,
And their deeds are still engraven 

On the monuments of time.
. —Fr*d Hanben.

G. W. Smith, President
■wa*

H. B. Pattkrson, Cashier

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF 8NYDKR

Transacts a general Banking business. Liberal treatment, prompt 
service, and every accommodation oonsistent with sound Banking 
will characterize our business. Our facilities for ooheting are
First Class. Youf pstfonage SOLICITED-
S N Y D E R  T E X A S .

Board of Equalization
The Commissionei 8 have been 

busy several days this week ad
justing taxes and attending to 
other matters* of importance.

They issued a proclamation 
placing the camp at Dunn, which 
contains oases of small pox, un
der quarantine, and the county 
health authorities will use all pre
caution and vigorous efforts to 
prevent the spread of the disease. 
Justice Beck places the income 
from the estimated valuation of 
taxable property in the county at 
double what it was last year. 
The court has taken steps looking 
toward the improvement of the 
court-yard. The fence will be 
re-adjusted and a chain placed 
sll the way around to keep stock 
from brer king in, consequently 
the town oow will have to seek 
green fields elsewhere. It is 
more of a common at present 
where stock run at liberty than a 
court-yard. Whatever conduces 
to the public welfare ofthe people 
of Snyder affects in the same 
manner the welfare of every 
other man, in what ever com
munity, in the county; and that 
which promotes the public weal 
in the remotest districts will be 
beneficial to the people who live 
in town. The public, and we 
might with propriety say, the 
private interests of all are to a 
very great extent the same. We 
are glad to see the unaniimty of 
action on the part of the Com
missioners in looking after the 
public interests.

Death has cast a g ’oim over 
the Bison community. Mamie, 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
B. VTalker died last Thursday 
eveai.ig after a very brief illness 
and before her father could be 
summoned and reach her bed- 
aide. The saddest thoughts en
ter oi r minds whert we reflec. 
u]KMi the inscrutable and impene
trable mysteries of death; and es
pecially is this true when its vio- 
tim has beau one so young as the 
subject of these lines. But to 
contemplate the assurance that 
the Ji.'ge sung here below will be 
changed in.o the happy carols 
of the angels above, to those whe 
die in Christ, brings consolation. 
The remains were laid to rest 
Friday afternoon in the Snydei 
cemetery. We extend to the be
reaved family our heartfelt sym
pathy.

C. T. Girard’s family are ex
pected home to-day or to-mor- 
Bow from Weatherford where his 
children have been attending the 
Seminary during the past session. 
This is there second year in that 
well known institution. Mr. Gir
ard is there attending Commence
ment exercises and will not re
turn until Saturday.

C. T. Girards family cam home 
from Weatherford to-day.

A very large crowd witnessed 
the corner-stone laying of the 
new school building here last 
Saturday. The Masons under 
whose auspices the ceremonies 
were, formed in procession, to 
the number of about seventy, ai 
Lodge Hall and marched to the 
school grounds where the cere
monies were at once begun. 
Quite a large number of memen
toes were placed in the stone. 
At the conclusion of the cere-

V4AO w* KA 99 MAW ««
the school building to listen to a 
Masonic address. The assem
bly hall was completely filled 
with people when Judge C. C. 
Johnson arose and in a few very 
appropriate words introduced the 
speaker of the day the Hon. W. 
K. Homan of Colorado who for a 
little more than one hour held 
the closest atteniion of the large 
audience not with standing the 
heat and tboir ot*owed condition 
in the room. Mr. Homan is hap
py in the selection and right use 
of words and the well rounded 
sentences, full of thought and 
practical wisdom fell from his 
lips with all the ease of the pol
ished orator. Upon the whole it 
was a day long to be remember
ed by those present and we ohyr- 
ish the tliought that the progress 
of tlie Listitution whose begining 
was made under such favorable 
oiroumstances may not wane, bui 
tnat each year as it passes may 
mark its increased usefulness 
and perpetuate it as a monument 
to the progressive liberality of 
our citizenship.

t m

The picnic was pulled off, ac
cording to announcement. Every 
one seemed to enjoy themselves. 
The program for the morning 
was carried out in full, except 
the address from Prof. Hudgins 
however Messrs Self and Hailey 
entertained the people by their 
good and lively speeches. The 
afternoon program consisted of 
essays by Miss Hattie Ellis and 
Sallie Kirkpatrick and the Sup- 
erentendent’s address was heard 
to but, the night program was 
stopped by the clouds and rain

Army
Horsee

W a n te d .
! will be in Snyder, 

Friday and Saturday, 
June 14th, and 15 
th, to buy F A T  
H O R S E S  A N D  
M A R K S  for army 
use. I want fat ani
mals from 5 to 8 years 
old, from 14 hands 
two and a half Inches 
to I 5 hands two inches 
high, gentle to ride, 
and free from blemish
es. N o light grays 
bought.

H ENRY DUNMAN.

For Latest #

in Painting and Paper##  
Hanging — get

UcKELVEY
Carriage Painting 

Prices cheap, Shop west 
side Square, SNYDER, TEX.

.Tohnic Ellis, who has b3«*n 
attending school for the pa.-*t six 
months at Greenville came home 
Friday.

We are glad to 900 Mrs. Green, 
who has been sick for the past 
month up again. She was able 
to be at the picnic Saturday.

All adjoining communities were 
well represented here Saturday.

Mr. Weaver has sold his three 
seotions and is preparing to move 
me thmks to Mexico.

Miss Eiva Hicks has been 
quite sick the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Baker 
have presented their daughters 
Nellie and Hallie, with a nice or
gan.

Mrs. T. L. Blanton contem
plates visiting her mother in 
Stephen county soon.

Soribo.

Mr. H. D. Shelburn one of 
Lights good citizens w’as here 
Mond£.y. Mr. Shelbum rejxuts 
a deplorable misfortune befalling 
Grandma Baker, she having be
come entangled in a wire fell and 
sustained injuries which it is 
feared may prove fatal.

Mrs. Freeman and daughter 
Miss Inez, leaves to night for 
Marietta, Indian Territory, where 
they will spend part of the sum
mer and return to Corsicana and 
remain until fall.—Clipper.

County Clerk, A. J. Grantham 
went to Colorado yesterday. He 
returns to-day and will be accom
panied home by his wife who has 
sojourned at Mineral Wells dur
ing the past two months. We 
understand that Mrs. Grantham 
returns much improved in health.

A. O. LESLIE M.D.,
OIBoe next dour to The Odminq 

W est building. OflBoe boors 
from 9 lo 4.
Diseases of women and children a 
Specisity.

Or. 8ED. A. HARRIS,

D E N T I S T ,
All work done aoeordlng to the Uteet 
wuproved luetbude. Otfloe Hoiuh Side 
<H Publle Square at Dodsoo ftWaiutou’e

SNYDER. . TEXAS.

A. C. WILMETH,

L T ^ W Y E R .
NOTARV PUBLIC.

Snyder,..................................... Texw!'
SoIioltM husliieMH In all ooiirU ol tb» 

>ttate and Federal ooortat Abilene aii< 
El Paso.

A. G- Person, M. D.
SPECIAL Attention Given 

Diseases of Women and Catarrh.

KESIDENCB WEST 
SNYDER

OFFICE
MiSsHAWiSHOM

Tonsorial Parlor
A.RSHPOCLL

Proprietor.

Agent fo Abilene 
€team Laundry.

Snyder Texas.

T H O S j LOCKWOOD
LIVERY and FEED STABLE

Snyukb, Texas.
Sollcitx your pAtronage. Grair 

Hay and other feed stuffs kept for sale

c . c. tiiaaiiNs

Will practice Civil and Criminal 
Law anywhere in the West.

Office, Eiast Side Square, Sny 
dor, Texas.

Charley Mann was in from his 
ranch yesterday.

-Et2lAS 6 RBEL-
•CnntrActor and Builder. 
All Work GUARANTEED
Ib^Your Patronage Solioited."^

S N Y D E R  T E X A S .

MYRES HOTEL
^  Hates $ 1*00 per day. ^
Meals at all hours. Livery Sta
ble in connection.

C. W. MYRES, Proprieter 
Clairemont Texas.

Boot and Shoe Making.
H.H. MARSHALL,

Kest work and good fit guaranteed 
Repair work done on abort notloe. 
West Side, Square, Snyder, Texas

iiiiW . Ti BAZEiiii
Hardware and W ind
mill, with Blacksmith 
Shop in Connection.

8 . M R L O '
Exterior and Enterior ^  ^

DECORATOR 
All Work Done 
in an Artistic 
and Scientific 

Manner.
First Class Reference Given

SNTDER, TmS.

C. T .  eiRARD & CO
Hardware Store.

-DEALERS IN-

John Deere Plows,
Stalk Cutters, Etc.
Drag Lever Harrows, 
Disc Harrows and Seed
ers, Middle Breakers. 
Standard and Champion 

Planters,
Standard Cultivators,

Moline Wagons-Mansurd 
Tebett’s

W . S. BOLING £  Go.
Dealers in

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Lime, Cement.
Wire and Posts.

LOW PRICES, FAIR TREATMENT.
S N Y D E R . T©XKS-

$. R. FIGKAS
Is Still doing business at the same old 
stand and cordially invites his town and 
country friends to call and see him.

The best place in W E S T  T E X A S  
to buy Peace-maker Flour. ‘ Every 
means is exhausted to make his stock of 
Groceries most varied and to carry just 
what you want.

S N Y D E I- - - - - - - TE X IS .

CONFECTIOME.
^  ^  ^  ^

I have the nicest, cleanest most Up-to-Date lines of Fancy 

Candies, Fruits, Nuts, Tobacco’s and Cigars, in Snyder.

8NVT>ER'
l e r l  alHO Handle TH E  D A L L A S  N E V V S 'f

TEXAS.

I  —B l U L a J o N E S  — !
*. lilVERY STABLE AND
I  Passenger and Express |
I  SNYDER - - - TE X A S  I

A. J . R O Eh-
COLORADO, TEXAS.m

The best place in west Texas to buy any
thing in the L U M B E R  L I N E ,

And don’t You Forget it.

ros. ||̂
jb  X  upniture, 8  " ^ ooks and Station
J  anoy China and Crockery ary.
I  | »-U ND BRrAKER8 TowmsudW AH9 EMRALNKR-MM Old Stsod.
^  09M R A M  n X i l A >

t

■

A  ■■■-



«-J -JU'
A—* I N U I E S .

Felt Sweat Bl4nket8. Saddle 
blankets, new harness at )^ell> 
horns.

C. C. Higgins will have his 
house completed and ready for 
ttocupanoy in a few days.

Dont forget V/. Bbling 4 Co’s 
LUr.iber Yayd is south of square, 
Snyder Ve.ras.

Cid Johnson was here Tuesday 
and loaded out supplies for his 
ranch on Rough creek.

If you need any nice decora* 
ting work call on B. C. Varley. 
See his ad in thit 'sr.ue.

Lawyer Wright a prominent 
ally, of Thookmorton came over 
Tuesday on legal business.

Co see Uie new oooki. at ^̂ ook 
Store west side of qiis e.

C. Bet:vis is an e^iiei i watch 
r. J jewetery repai.'er, at 
r  o-.!.. Colorado. Te.\ss.

Dr. A. O. Scarborough reports 
his cattle dying, on his Garga 
county ranch, from eating cockle.

Keep cool. 8. R. Fickas has 
ice on liand at all times; also 
cold drinks. East side quare.

i'OR Sa l e —A t a i».'t -̂»*in
furrisned Hotel tlieno -il: s«de of 
qua' 6. opiy to -V. O. Ix». - 
o 1 ^*1 . Siiyoe , e\3a.

Dont ail to fijyure wi.h 7/. 8. 
Boling 4 Co. on youi ne>t bin of 
liim’ie.’. Full toi;k rt -JI aiue-.

Call at 8. R. Fickao* forheidth- 
ful summer refreshments. He 
will keep ice cold soda pup and 
cider; also ice for the market. 
East side square.

Mrs Clayioii accompanied by 
Miss Lula Johnson, both from 
Johnson county, are visiting Mrs 
Clayton sons and Walter this 
week.

Hell for Screw-worms. ! Celebration at Sweet
water.

-anrititi m

Takes leas. Stops bleeding Kills 
through blood. Sold only by 

Dodson 4 Wasson.

Afra Nates.
Below we Gi/e our Gain in 

Business Comn.”-red With Lsst 
Year for Which we are Ve: 
Thankful to our ration^:
Jan Gain Over Last Year > .■105.82 
Feb “  “  “  “  8>8.62
Meh “  “  “  “  l''22.3P
Aor “  “  “  “
Mr.y “  “  “  “  1727.28
Total Gain to May 3.st $67̂ 8.7(1 

NE;.80N 4 NATiON.

iie 3nyde.‘ Lumber Comnany 
has o»-ce sd sjipoeo, anc vill 

e i )Oi. i.ie!r yaros i-r a few 
d \  n J 3 oar ’o ’ <is of Irm.be

Any parties desiring pay their 
accounts due me during my ab- 
scence, will ^ y  same to h'. J 
Grayum who is duly authorises 
to issue receipt in my name.

S. D. BottvS.

A party of Snyder people w*tit 
to tile singing at Wheat Sunday 
and report a most pleasant day 
spent amon^* those hospitable 
people.

H. C. Williams and w.lo, J. L. 
Mann and Mrs. Leerian, oldti io 
friends of Prof, idudgins and 
family came up fn^m ivlerke! 
Friday of last week a.id n turne-l 
Sunday.

nyder Lumber Co.

Popula • oooks bb popular 
- kii-Jouh oco e.

-es

IXl.vj.— An ofiice '.e; ’ ii
small chain ,Hf.ao«ie<'. Firde, 
please reli . n io tills o*i*e. o.
E. Roberts.

i>0 8 s Bros, of >;l.or do. w’ o e 
bale druggists, will give you t.ie 
ve**v c'ose-i p icet> o.i anything 
Ir ,h:ir Lne and soiic.. jo:. ’ pp - 
roosge.

You u£:i t,el good s'.n'Io .;i  ̂ i. 
the Corirc wr:sT vw 
.h"ve 3 ;oo<‘ nu’chinei\V: V'hh) type 
and are pretw ed to do tV  wo 'k.

Go *̂ o Wellbo;*?! for^oi..

Stake Out You Cairn.
For a saving or TiO jie 

and. \ye '•*i0 avu.’ , it 
1 > cen;s

A co.!»pj cy nae oeea ovg*=n./.* 
ed i ini . pi. oe : i.uei’ i»:c a')o> e 

»e foi the o rpo.x of 
hr.mtling a.i uiiids of uai.. ing 
mtiietir.1. Mr. ..«ee Eo.e i v/T» 
act ns manager.

C. C. Higgins aLo ne^ Mnd 
uo . ’ .elo *at-law will sell lei,>e o 
I'eni. yo. .• city o. co. . y y o- 
i)e'"i.y, aoslract a .d p̂ icis 
yo(u* lu.i'J liiles, uiid d.vw legal 
c.o« urnen vith » ? cy ; i <i
p ‘e«*i ioti. Oflice e 
sqr, e, Sny e* Te ...s.

iVow p;c*Ui-e-niruld!.og ’ uat ro- 
uCived u. 'I'.'d.son Hi Waosfms.

Ira Kuteh ordered this paper 
sent to his brother W. C. Kutch, 
at Jacksboiro, Texas, and also
renewed his subscription. Our

It seisms that the people of 
Sweetwater are expecting great 
things in the near future. - The 
following, which accompanied an 
invitation to the editor and his 
wife to be present and to be the 
city’s guest on that occasion, 'vill 
explain the cause for the great 
jubille.

“ Sweetwater is going to cele* 
brate in great shape on June 24 
and 25.

The particular reason for this 
jollihcation is that on or before 
said dates, actual construction 
work will have begun here on the 
K. C. M. 4 O. Railroaa. This 
will mark a new era ,.i the devel
opment o.' our town and county. 
We feel that our future is assured, 
hence have cause to celebrate. 
Now’, we are going to give the 
b ig^st blow-out here ever seen 
in west Texas. What do you 
think of forty Beeves, hogs, and 
muldms, and $2000 in cash? 
Don't you think th :.t ought to 
turnish enough co eal T> en. 
tlioi'e will be ot.ier animals kopt 
in rcauness to be olaughta.e.i 
tne Second day's pro.ender, L 
needed. So far as ihe ;jroble;n 
of sotn thing to eat is conce*T vi, 
tiiat is fully sectlod.

“ But, what else is tne.^? ’ \»)i. 
may ask. Well, wc are goJr^- co 
lave 8<>me of the best oeato ’s in 
Texas here, such aa Culberson, 
Princ.e, lA.nnam, and Panhandle 
, ,a I. ri.-.v’s not all.

Thero will ba dclightfu’ music 
from both stringed in
struments, anit.'-ncing The.-o*
1 be bai’ ‘el re. ’cs, threo-higgec' 
rt.'.^^and jumping conLisis. I 

sis e : : j je « ; t i l  atthe?3 wlil l>. 
SsVP'ul purses of ' .O ^.n'h .U'.ng 
up f. . oWiie.*8 of fast horses. 
rhe«i, there’ il l o .■ malch game 
of base ball eaoh >'uy, aP.rst fda.s3 
game, such as devoiees wii. en- 
oy.

Go to Wollborns and get you a 
nice swinging hammock to rest 
on these h9t days. New saddles 
just received.

• 'all on A. J. Burford for mar- 
ole and nursery stock.

Sryder, '1 exes.

Call at this ofhee and inspect 
our up-to-date job work.

W. L. Self is in Kent county 
this week doing some tin w»;rk

Dastruetion to Grass*
hoppors.

For the boneht of our readers 
generally and more particularly 
our farmer friends we publish the 
■ollow’ing receipt for killing grass- 
I’.opper-=i: Take 25 lbs Of wheat 
bran for every 2 lbs of arsenic, 
mix thoroughly while dry. Add 
three gallons of Horghum molass
es mix and add enough water to . 
make a soft dough. Sow the 
mixture broadcast. This is said 
to be sure death to these trouble
some insects which seem to have 
made their appearance in larger 
numbers than ever known before, 
in some pai ts of the county, des
troying entire fields of growing 
crops in a single day.

Seriously Hurt.
On kst Thursday evening W. 

M. F. Roberts who freights be
tween here and Colorado was 
run o.'er by a w’agon and very 
dangerously hurt. He had got
ten off his wagon to open a gate, 
some five or six miles out of town, 
and after passing through, let 
his team move on while he stop
ped to close the gate. He had 
reg^ained his place upon the mov
ing wagon and was in the act of 
taking his seat when one of the 
wheels dropped into a dog hole 
and threw him in front of the 
wagon where he was caught be
neath one of I he front wheels and

E. T .  P R U IT T
Gash Grocsr

AND
ar 7m

Dealer in Lumher-

W S > 'a ‘S1|tS>Wtl>'SWS<S>

Burtoii-Liiip Co.
DEALERS IN

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Lime.
W ire and Posts.

Low Prices. Fair Treatment.

Gement.

Colorado, Texas.

W . H. W ILSO N .
-Dealer in-

'Ihon. you rr>..y c 
’v.'ikey;,ur , ortu i :.

Cl ■ .'.y c.'i 
ThyO ’ieMi

! erashe<’ al.ausc to

cent
giii.’. i ir. a '!’ te. 

e* . rt’ lick •’.5 0 certs

(tubscription list is rapidly advan 
cing. We can give you clubbing 
raiu3 on about fifty publications

S. A. B. McDougall is about 
ready to fire hia brick-kiln.

moving things in a'uunt- 
ness like way these days working 
several sets of hands on different 
contracts.

Mrs. 3, R. Fickac who has bee n 
quite sick tor boveral days is im
proving.

u
Short Line p opio have I'-.ivo •»»«- 
cd 350 am,,
:jwn, niid v:i'’ i-û  it int<j lOts ana 
off'*r them ior te'.le.

Come, and let’s ail have £.̂ <x»d 
Ume.’ ’

wagon was heavily
death. The 
loaoed with

per ynxl.
Heady 4 .\uctvr.

NoTice to the PubMc.
T»'oO’ ; fold Waixl will nave 

t'lfi- ' r.e!“a6/i i 'n.?v clas-J r  - 
ning oi-der and will (h’tvn g v ir  
this yejvi- just Jis \ve ihreslied 
last yea:’.

Resoect'iiliy,
J 20 Woody 4 Ward.

Rtrayhorn Bro?. Ii.'xe o. h- r>, 
juf»< -eceive<t, J5000 ,»o ,< . of 
bindev ' h.e ‘ ieb -ne” r -e ->0.'!- 
ing at the lowest p -icep.,

•i,? Riib,ell of Coiuoe com
munity was ia town yescerdsy. 
The grasshoppers haven’t struck 
them out there yet and Jim says 
every thing is looking well.

LOST— Keystone Masonic Em
blem pin, lodt in Snyder last Sat
urday. Any one finding same 
will please leave it at F. J. Oray- 
um’e and receive reward.

G. M. Elkins.

Snyder is now boomingest, 
several new residences being un
der construction and others be
ing spokenfor several weeks 
previous to being vacated.

GIRL W '.• 'T E D -T o  do house 
worl*. Ĝ kkI nay. Apply at this 
office,

o.Hiiie’ s. Ci,e. y
I'.Tayo 4 WM'e s

lO.l- l-.e X :S 
I’odr. ■ o.iv
> ."  a t or. •• s o th o.* groce e-.

i,'o\v a good litae m r. .o»o 'io 
fcl 3 Co . 0  \V3S-',

Bi’o. Ogle preached at Crowd
er Sunday at 11 o’clock and at 
Bethel Sunday night. There 
was present a large congregc- 
tior. at both services.

Dr. Bettes and family left Mon
day. The Dr. for I. T. and his 
family to A'isit relatival and 
fi lends in Tomple. They will re
turn about the 1st of July.

Pro". Hudgins did not go to 
Ira ia'=!t Saturday to deliver an 
eduoutional address owing to a 
visit of fiiends froiu Merkel.

W. 3. Staniieidand wife leave 
to day for Seymour on a visit to 
Mrs. Stanfield’ s parents. They 
will be gone several weeks.

Mr. Higgins of Kent county 
was h TO last week visiting his 
son C. C. Higgins, and attended 
Ine ee.’vioes of the corner stone 
laying.

B. F. \/ilkes came near losing 
his house by fire Sunday evening.
The fire originaced in ihe kitch
en tlir..ugh an imperfect fine and 
tue house was saved only by the j  Vaughn of 
heroic efforts n’ Fr. nk and neigh- ■ s« it at the

himl>e- and tiie wheel passed en- 
!and ^us. no ‘In of th-e'v L,cross the chest. He was 

Jtiken teahouse near by appar
ently liteiess but soon regained 
ccr.sciousr.esa and was able to be 
brought to town Sunday. He is 
nov.' at his home and we are glad 
u) say that hopea are entertained 
for his recovery. A  brother of 
' ii*. Roberts was recently drown
ed at Denison, Texas, and we 
-linoerly sympathize wi'h the 
family in their great mi8fo”lunes.

For Sale.
CdoC irccond ,i&nd. Juggy and 

h '. ‘ e«.s. Aooiy
,dO J

this office.

Cl . 3u hanne, , r_i alily of 
our ne ' C n a n l o w e s t  in price. 
'4cri "oe ‘s ir.lent eiwSilc ’
d- r.werx ,.i, 0 cis.

H,;; :,i’ 4 Aucurr.

Dr. Leslie has been sick sever
al day-* of this week, but is able 
to attend to bu.sint'ss again tod.ay.

I i.ii' ,jrep.-re<i ano will give 
yo ne >e,i, price’s tiid quality 
(oo. Wagon, Biggie-; Mowers 
R ' S') OJsc P lo ’A's O ‘rill Drills 
etc, no he a»c west o" A'jile e.

C. O’. Gi 'an; 4 Co.

M. S. Tc’ter an old tini,' citizen 
of S‘'urry placed his naaioon our 
lub.'icription list, Saturday.

Dooiou 4 W'.'sson a e no\>- 
p,epu,ed to leii you ha r̂e any 
'hing in Furniture, Drugs, 
Oueensv/t ,e, s,nd Mosicle Instru- 
menis, Sts.iione y, Jewe^'v and 
eic.

V/iiho’it quality this is tho 
w o ig ‘ )i."C6. Good bleached 
do ’ e- Mo it 4 cto. per y.ird at 
Henry a A'icuit’s Big Cash Store.

VVe always lead, but never 
mi'ileiid. Silk linlsh prints at 
5 oeuts per ys.rd.

Henry 4 Aucutt.
Dodson 4 Wasson have just re

ceived a new lot of fiirnitui'e. 
Call and look through.

’Twine, Machine Oil, 
M»-ohines. Best

Binder
Best Washing 
gf.rden plows.

C. T. Girard 4 Co

Edgar W. Bounds and .John 
Colorado were pre- 
corner stone cere-

Staple au([Fancy Groceries.
Freshest and Purest Grooerie'» a'w»ty«, on hand.

Free Delivery.
Highest Price Paid for Country Produce.

West Side 8ru «  e, SNYIiKR  — TEXAS.

N E X T!
H. R. LOONEY, Tonsorial Artist.
Jeff By o ola stand.

Agent for Model Steam Laundry, 
Abilene. Texes.

’The Lijiiw. V *).' sket *jo:tves SNYDER each Wednesday. 'Your 
* o.iage Solicited ar-App.ecia ied . S n y d e r  « ■ T e X B S -

Minnie L. Looney enterlalued 
a large number of her little friensa 
yo-stci’day evening from 4 to 6 
o’ciuuk tne occasion being her 
8th birthday, ice cream, lemon
ade cake and a general jolifioa- 
tion prevailed ajiiong the little 
folks.

Notice.
ee Wood 4 McCrary at the 

’’vackol Store for bargains. 
,’ot’ung like them in Snyder. 

They will receive a new line of 
go "ds to-day. Besure to call 
and get their prices.

J. R. Manry has l>eon unable 
to attend to business fur several 
days of this week on account of 
weak eyes.

Dr. H. T. Day of Williamson 
county is looking at the country 
this week with the prospects of 
locating.

Mrs. Ellis who has been very 
sick at the homo of W. T . Baze 
is Some better this morning.

Joe Strayhorn and mother who 
have been visiting relatives and 
friends in Tenn. are expected 
home to day.

Miss Anne Baker is quite sick 
this week.

bors, monies last Saturday.

For want of space we are com
pelled to omitan interesting com- 
munioatton from Dunn. Wc 
will publise it ne.xt week.

W . L . EDMONDSON.
Merchant

My f t̂ock of mdse, is now complete. I have on
hnnr, just ..rrlved, an other car of wire, p)*ic M.W> also 
another oar best palan.. Flour $2.00 Ste.ples same piico 
Hs wire. Nulls in 00 lbs ioUi $3.75 I Kin nuking low 
prices on my ontii’e sio<;k of mdse. Cor.ie to sue me. 1 
want your toade. 1 v ill save you loi. e money on 
Lumber, Dry Goods, Gi-oceries and Hardware.

ROSOOE TEXAS.
WILKIRSDN and EDMDNDSON.

-Dealers In-

Liinikr, Shingles, Sash-Doors
Moldings and Etc.

We want your trade. If g-ood Lumber, Low prices and
Kind beKtment will get I'j.

V ardEastofR . R. Crossing.
ROSCOE TExAS.

T H E  C O M IN G  W E S T  $1.

i



-uULATIONS OF LOCAL QUARANTINE FOR 
SCURRY COUNTY,TEXAS.

1st. That all penwiiis having Hiriallpox ar« rfvjuiivd tu remain 
at tiieir placAH of resideiu'e Until officially rel***. *̂*! by me.

2nd. No on© will b© allownd to ©nter houaes under quarantine 
WithoU/t n>y permiaaion, except the phyaicianaattiMiding, and they 
muHt observe the restrictions of rule 6.

Mouses under quarantine v ill be designated by a yellow flap.
3rd. All persons exposed to the disease shall be quarantined 

at their respective residence for a period of eighteen days from 
the last possible exposure. ITovided that jHM'sons who have 
vucoinsscar at time of exposure and will submit to revacc’ination, 
will be released but must not reside in the infecteil house. Per
sons unvaccinated at time of exposure may be vaccinated, and 
released when vaccination proves sucees.sful.

4th. All houses when cases of the disease occur will be disin
fected when all cases have recovered and the house will then be 
released from quarantine. Due care will be exercised to prevent 
damage to furniture, but netiessary damage will be at the loss of 
the owner of the infected articles.

f*th. The infected house will be disinfeided in the following' 
manner: All textile materials susceptible of being boiled with
out being destroyed shall be boiled for one hour. Valuable 
clothing may disinfected by being exposed to the fumes of brim 
stone in air tight inclosure for six hours. Mattresses occupies! by 
the sick will be destr«)yed. After the removal of the clothing, 
Ixidding, ©to., from the room, it will be fumigated by burning five 
pounds of brimstone saturated with wraui alchhol, in each room of 
ordinary size.

6th, Physicians visiting smallpox patients must wear a long 
rubber coat over clothing, and immediately on leaving sick room 
wash hands, face, hair and ex|s>sed parts of clothing in a 1-500 
sol-bichloride. F’hysicians who fail to observe this regulation 
will be quarantined.

Particular attention is called to House Rill No. I.‘T6 passed by 
the recent Legislature, which provides that a violation of these 
regulations shall be punished by a fine of from twenty to one 
thousands dollars. Article 478d of said Act also provides that 
any physician who shall conceal or fail to report anv ci4se of con
tagious disease of which he may have knowledge, to the county 
or city health officer shall bo fined in any sum not le.ss than 
twenty nor more than one hundred dollars.

(Signed)
Approved. County Physician,

W. F. Blunt, Scurry County, Tcxa.s.
State Health officer of Texas.

Aside from the serious incon
venience and pain causeti by idl
es, there is a tendency U> fistula 
to cancer in the rectal regiona. 
Piles should not be allowed to

is the only kind that really be
longs to us.—Schopenhauer.

Some books are to be tasted, 
others to be swallowed, ;in»l some 
few to be chewed and digested;

run on uncheckcsl. Tabler’s j H*'*me Ixnjks are to be reail
Buckeye Pile Ointment is an in- parts; others to be read,
fallible remedy. Price, 50 cts. a ' not curiously; and some few 
bottle, tubes 75 cts. at F. .1. tJray- jt** read wholly, and with dili-
um’s drug store.

A sallow, jaundiced skin is a 
sympton of disordered liver, as it 
springs from biliary poisons re- 
tnined in the Mood, which des- 
energy, cheerfulness, strength, 
vigor, happiness and life. Her- 
bine will restore the natural func
tion? « (  tlie Hy « p. Prioe -W cM.
at P. J, (jirayum's drug store,

Hardly a day pas.ses, in famil
ies where there are children, in 
which Ballard’s Snow l.iniment 
is not neede<l. It quickly cures 
Cuts, Wounds, Bruises, Burns 
and Scalds. Pri .o26and 50cts. 
at F. .1. Grayum’s drug store.

If the preflisposition to worms 
in children is not cured they may 
become emaciated, weakly and 
in danger of convulsions. Whites 
Cream Vermifuge is the most suc
cessful and popular remedy. 
Price 25 cts. at F. J. Grayum’s 
drug store.With the Sages.

ThM̂hts On Books.
Prefer knowledge to wealth; 

for the one is transitory, the other 
perpetual.— Socrates.

In my study I am sure to con
verse with none but wise men; 
but abroad it is impossible for 
me to avoid the society of fools. 
—Sir William Waller.

of the things which man cau 
do or make here beTbw, by far 
the most momentous, wonderful, 
tfnd worthy, are the things we 
call books.— Carlyle.

If the crcjwns of all the king
doms of the empire were laid 
down at my feet in exchange for 
my books, and my love for read
ing, I would spurn them all.— 
Fen ©Ion.

Mere acquired knowledge be
long;© to us only like a wooden 
leg and wax nose. Knowledge 
attained by means of thinking 
resembles our natural limbs, and

gence and attention.— Bacon.
Only those writers profit us 

whose understanding is quicker, 
more lucid than our own, hy 
whose brain we indeeii think for 
a time, who quicken our thoughts, 
and lead us whither alone we 
could not find our way.—Schop
enhauer,

All who would study with ad
vantage^ any art wlialsoever, 
ought hi betake himself to the 
reading of some sure and certain 
books oftentimes over; for to 
read many books pmduceth con
fusion, rather than learning, like 
as those who dwell everywhere 
are not anywhere at home.— Lu
ther-

For books are not absolutely 
dead things, but do contain a 
progeny; nay, they do 
preserve, as in a vial, the purest 
efficacy and extraction of that 
living intellect that bred them. 
He who destroys a good book 
kills reason itself, kills the image 
of God, as it Were, in the eye.— 
Milton.

I no sooner come into the li
brary but I bolt the door h) me, 
excluding Lust, Ambition, Avar
ice, and all such vices, whose 
nurse is Idlenss, the mother of 
Ignorance and Melancholy. In 
the very lap of eternity, among 
so many divine souls, I take my 
seat with so loftly a spirit and 
sweet content, that I pity all that 
know not this happiness.— Hein- 
sius.

Old Homer is the very fount
ain-head of pure poetic enjoy
ment, of all that is spontaneous, 
simple, native, and dignified in 
life. He takes us into the am
brosial world of heroes, of h u m a n  

vigour, of purity of grace. Ho
mer is the easiest, most artless, 
most diverting of all poets; the 
fiftieth reading rf)uses the spirit 
even more thau the first.— Fred
erick Harrison.

Give a man this taste (for good 
books,) and the means of gratify
ing it, and you can hardly fail of 
making a happy man. You 
place him in contact wdth the best 
society in ©very period « f  history

—with the wisent, the wittest, the 
tenderest, the bravest and the 
purest characters who have 
adorned humanity. You make 
him a denizen of all nations a 
coiitem|xirury of all ages.—Sir .1. 
Ilerschel.

Some rea<lers are like the hour
glass—theii" reading is as the 
sand. It runs in and runs out, 
but leaves not a vestige behind.

Some like a s|)onge, which 
imhihes everything, and returns 
it in the same slate, only a little 
dirtier. Some liken jolly-hag, 
which allows all that is pure tu 
pass away, and retains only the 
refuse and dregs. The fourth 
class may he compared to the 
slave of Golcontla, who casting 
.away all that is worthless, pre
serves only the pure gems—Col
eridge.

A book is gi>od company. It 
is full of conversation without 
loquacity. It comes t<»your long
ing-w ’ith full instructions, but 
jiursues you never. It is not o f
fended at your absent-minded
ness, nor jealous, if you turn to 
other pleasures, of leaf, or dress, 
or mineral, or even of books. It 
silently serves the soul without 
recompense, not even for the hire 
of love. And yet more noble, it 
se«*m8 to pass from itself, and to 
enU*r the memory, and b) hover i 
in a silvery transformation there, 
until the outward book is but a 
M>dy and its soul and spirit are 
flown to you, and possess your 
memory like a spirit.— II. W. 
Beecher.

I have friends whose society is 
extremly agreeable to me; they 
are of all ages and of every coun
try They have distinguished 
themselves both in the cabinet 
and in the field, and obtained 
high honors fo thei'* knowledge 
of the sciences. It is easy to gain 
.arcess to them, for they are al
ways at my service, and I admit 
them to my company, and dismiss 
them from it whenever I please. 
They are never tnniblesome, but 
immeflialely answer every ques
tion 1 ask them. Some relate to 
me the events of the past ages, 
while others reveal to me the se
crets of Nature. Some teach me 
how to live, and others how hi 
die. Some, by their vivacity, 
drive away my cares and exhila
rate my spirits, while others give 
fortitude to my mind, and teach 
mo the important lesson how to 
retain my desires, and U) depend

On mysoif, They open to 
me, in short, the various avenues 
of all the arts and sciences and 
ujxm their information I safely 
rely in all emergencies.— Petra
rch.

In the best hooks, great men 
talk to us, with us, and give us 
their most precious thoughts. 
Books are the true levellers. 
They give to all who will faith
fully use them, the society and 
the presence of the best and great
est of our race. No matter how 
poor I am; no matter though the 
prosperous of my own time will 
not enter my obscure dwelling, 
if learned men and poets will en
ter and take up their abode un
der my roof,—if Milton will cross 
my threshold to sing to mo of 
Paridise, and Shakespeare open 
to mo the world of imagination 
.and the workings of the human 
heart; and Franklin enrich mo 
with his pr.actical wisdom,— I 
shall not pine for want of intell
ectual companionshiii, and I may 
become a cultivated man, though 
excluded from what is called the 
best society in the place where 1 
live. . . .Nothing can supply the 
place of books. They are cheer
ing and soothing companions in 
solitude, illness, or affliction. 
The wealth of both continents 

not compensate for the 
good they impart.—Channingr

EMaodRiin. REV. J .  H. MOORE
Therr iaii’t a man who wouM he acco 

running through the atrect munching a 
piecf of pie. Why not? Becauae H 
would mean cty^>epMa and atomacb 
troubled Not at all ; hut becauae It 
wouldu't look well. Aa a matter of fact 
many a huaineas man anatchea a lunch 
in auch a liurry that he might aa well 
take it on tl g  run. That i t  one ecaaou 
for the prevailiug “  atouiach trouble”  
among men of tTutineaa.

There it a certain remedy for <liaeases 
of the atomacb atid other organi of 
digeation and nntrition. It it Doctor 
Pierce’s Golden Me<lical Discovery. The 
worst i-aach of dyspepsia and catarrh of 
the stomach have lieen euretl by this 
medicine. It cures where all other 
means have failed to cure.

" I  t(K)k Iwo bottler o f Dr. P^^rre’ i  OoMen 
Metlkal OiMoircry for Ktomach irouUtf.** writM 
CUrtoor CaroM, Eaq.. o f Taylumtown. l«oudouti 
Co., Va. ** It diti me ar> much good that I dido't 

take any m oir I can eat 
moat anj^hini; now I am ao 
wall pleaaed with it I hardly 
know how to thank you for 
your kind Infru’mntion I tried 

a whole lot of thtoga 
before | wrote Tu 
yon. There wait a 
gentleman lotd ma 
abo ut  your medi
cine. and h ow  it  
had cu r^  hia wif«*. 
1 thought I would 
try a i>ottle of it 
Am now glad I did. 
for I ilon't know 
what I wtruld hare 
done If it had o<4 
been fur Dr Pierce’a 
Gotdrn Medical Dia- 
corrry."

Doctor IMerce’k 
Pleasant Pellets 
cure biliousneM. 
T h ey  stimulate 
the s lu g g is h  

liver, and cleanse the sys
tem of Impurities. They 
ahotild always be userl with 
** Golden lae<lical Dist'ov- 
erv ** when there ta need of 
a lAxative.

Of Tnylur County,'HepresentH the

Austin Nursery
GhO. P. MUKKl'.L, Prop. LociitiHi at Austin, Ark.

It is the best an.i cheupe.st Nursery in the 8outh, Mr. Murrel 
raises all his trees. Kvery tree is put im whole roots. The tree is 
extracted without breaking the ptiots. It is located in a climate 
adapted to this. Apples and Peaches from .5 and a half to 26cts. 
each, ai^cording to age and (quantity.

Will be In SNYDER for the next 2 weeks.
Address REV. J. H. NOORE, Abilene, Tex.

*  THE CYCLONE RESTAURANT.^
.a
^ O n  th e  E a s t  a id e  S q u a r e .

*

Best meals in town.0  Hot Chilli always on hand. ^
Meals at all lu»urs.Your Patronage Solicited.

A ir s . W .  A .  W A T K I IN S ,  P ro p .

*
*
«■

f t

Saves Two From Death
“ Our little daughter hud an al

most fatal attack of whopping 
cough and bnmehitis,”  writes 
.Mrs W. K. Haviland, of Armonk, 
N. Y., “ hut, when all other re- 
rneiiios faiUtd, we saved her life 
with Dr. Kings New Discovery. 
Our niece, who had Consumption 
in an a<lvanced stage, also used 
this wonderful medicine and to
day she is perfectly well.’ ’ LFes- 
perate throat anF lung disease 
yield to Dr. King’ s New Discov
ery as U) no other me<Iicine on 
earth. Infallible for Coughs and 
Colds. 50c and $1.00 Mittlcs 
guaranteed Ay F. J. Grayum. 
Trial bottles free.

By the accidental discharge of 
a gun Fred Parsons of lOnnis 
community came near getting 
killed last Thursday. He push
ed a chair against the gun, which 
WHS leaning against the wall 
knocking it over and causing it 
lo fire, the load of buckshot miss
ing P'red «jnly a few inches.

Seven Years In Bed.
“ Will wonders overoeaso? in

quire the friends of Mrs L. Pease 
(if Lawrohee, Kan, they knew 
she had boon unable to leave her 
bed in seven years on account 
kiJney and iivei* trouble, nervous 
prostration and general debility; 
but, “ Three bottles of Electric 
Bitters enabled me to walk^”  
wiit«c^ fjypJ three months I 
felt like a new person.”  Wom
en suffering from Headache, 
Backache, Nervousness, Sleep
lessness, Melancholy, Fainting 
and Dizzy spells will find it a 
priceless Mossing. Try it. Sat
isfaction is guaranteed. Only 
50c.

Look Out!
We are selliiig a liigli graitc 

Kiiiliiiky Whiskey, full (|iiarts,
holthxl I13 uurr<ilvcH,dur $1.0Q per
hotlle.

A It Ka r n k h t , 
“ Are Light Saloon,”  

Ooiorftdo, I’fx&ft.

DIRECTORY.

Secret Societies.

Didn’t M arry  For Money.
The Boston man, who lately 

married a sickly rich young wo
man, is hapjiy now, for he got 
Dr. King’s New life Pills, which 
restored her to perfect health. 
Infallible for .Jaundice, Billious- 
ness. Malaria, Fever and Ague 
and all Liver and Stomach trou
bles. Gentle but effective. On
ly 26c at F. J. Grayum’s drug 
store.

A Terrible Explosion.
“ Of a gasoline stove burned a 

lady hero frightfully,”  writes N.
E. Palmer of Kirkman, la. 
“ The beat doctors couldn’t heal 
the running sore that followed, 
but Bucklen’s Arnica Salve en
tirely cured her.”  Infallible for 
Cuts, Corns, Sores, Boils, Bruises 
Skin Diseases and Piles. 25c at
F. J. Grayum’s drug store.

If your sight is blurred with 
specks and sjiots floating befiire 
your eyes, or you have pains on 
the right side under the riba, 
then your liver is deranged, and 
you need a few doses of Herbine 
to regulate it. Price 50 cents at 
F. J. Grayum’s drug store.

For relief and comfort in As
thma Ballard’s Horehound Syrup 
has no e<jual. Price 25 and 50cs 
at F. .). Grayum’s drug store.

Wanted—Trustworthy Men An<l 
Women to tr“ ’.’el nCtVeruse 
for old established house of solid 
financial standihg. Salary, $780 
a year and expenses, all payable 
in cash. No canvassing requir
ed. Give references and enclose 
stdf addressed stam|K>d envelope. 
Address Manager,, 355 Caxton 
Bldg.,C hicago.

Employment.
Any one wisning work done 

round yard, garden or wojd cu .̂ 
Apply to J. E. Taylor.

For COMFaRT. SAFETY. SPEED and STYLE 
T ry  th i  CENTRAL o i c i  In 1  wkili.

Tin Great Dayli£lit Raata
T H E  C O N N E C T IN G  LINK

•  CTWCCN

C E N TR A L TE X A S  
CALIFORNI ' 

•"'MEXICO
VIA WACO, CISCO ANC E i PASO.

Pa.Rlnx throuirh th . BWITZBRLAND of 
America fox Scenery, n;;d EGYPT for 
fertility  o f N i l  and produotlrene.i In 
Cotton, Corn and Ceieai*.

FARM LARDS AND TOWN LOTS FOR SALE
WUIIo tlio develnpiiH'nt line horn Brcet elnna 
the line of till, avent thnronicnftire, tlio iwmihll- 
itlcw o f  IliB futiirr r*n eceroviy hr inrelnlil, 
takln. Into mneMeratton all ita paactillalw or 
ari'ntn-Mi. The Climate U  Salubrlou. and 
H .alUiful with U v ln s  Water In Abundance. 

0. 0. OIBBS, Land Agent,
a*K A mtunio, T . a.ia

W. F. McM ILLIN,
0«n. Fri. and Paae. Aarnt, Waoo.TsxAa

R. M. COX,
Trav. FrI.ainl 1‘aNa. A^l , lU aLlir, Taxae.

CHAS. H A M ILTO N ,
Vlce-l’ rca. tuiil Opii'l Xlgr., Wai.o.TaxAe

SrL’ kKY_L«Mfjfo No, 70(). A, F. A A. M.
tiieeth Satuiilny iilglit ou or nvfore 

ful'/moon W. W, Nelson, W. M.,

BETIIESDA CLapler No. 1.̂ 9 O. «  S* 
iiiA'eta same day as Maaoiiic I»<l|r(ti 

at 3 n m. Mrs. Bella Kuteti , W m : 
W w  Nelsou W T; M r . S i> Sratrlior-

SNYDF.R l.odtroFo. 4H.5, I, O. O. K., 
iiieela everyKrirlny iii>fht' ^ B 

Tliomton, N G; W HWilson, Ser̂ y.

V AI.KNTINK Cutup No 544. W. O. W, 
iiieelM last Moiuiay iiiglit hi earli 

iiioulli. H. B. PattersonJC, C;A J Grnii- 
lliaiii Clerk.

Churches Etc.
('Iirixtitiii Cbiirch. ,I*re»cliiii>f every 

third Siiiulay moritliuf and evening:, 
Kid. A. S. ’ Henry iwAitor. Sunday 
•sehool at 10 a in. G. Urowii, Sii|*t.

rriniifive Ha|>tiht. I'reaeliiiiK every 
lourlli Saiiliatli, ami aatiirdoy before, 
kov, J. A . Ilean, pastor.

Cuniberlaiid 1’re.bylorinii., I’reueb- 
ing StH*ond Sunday in eaen iiiontli 
kev. \V W \V4nier. pa.tor. SiiSday 
hOhoolatm a. ui. H. JL I’atier.uii, 
Siipt.

MethodiMt clinrch.—rreaehiiijf l"t  
Sunday iiioriiiiiir and iiljrlit and ttiird 
Sunday at night. A B Roberta pua- 
tor. prayer lueeling every Werluea' 
day night. Sunday acbool at 10 a. ui.
A. J. GranllMyu Siipt.»

Hsptiat church.— preaching third 
and fourth sniidaya. Sunday aehool 
iif 10 a. Ill K. ('. DorlHon snpt. I'rayer 
meeting every Tliuraday night. ). A. 
Ogle, paatur.

COUaNTY

W. H. Harvey Judge.
A. J. Grantham District Clerk. 
H. J. Camp Tax Assessor. 
L. C. Darby Sheriff and Tax- 

Collector.
A. M. Craig County Attorney. 
C. R. Lockhart Treasuor, 
F. M. German Surveyor.

COMMISSIONERS

Precinct No. 1.
“  “  2.

“  * “  3.
“  “  4.

Y. A. Beck. 
B. Y. Duke. 
H. W. Scott. 

J. Y. Bowen.

County Court convenes first Mon
day in Jan. Apr. July and Oct. 
Com. Court convenes the se
cond Mondays in February, May, 
August, and November.

If you want letter heads, bill 
heads, envelops, circulars, or 
stationery''vof any kind, call st 
this office, we are prepared to do 
the work.


